Huron County Hockey Assoc.
PO Box 329
Bad Axe, MI 48413
Email: huroncountyhockey@gmail.com
2018-2019 Incentives to play youth hockey at HCHA

Offers end 11/1/18
1. Bring a friend. If you bring a friend who hasn’t played before or didn’t play last
year, both of you play for free (does not include USA Registration fee). If friend
stays the following year, the player who brought them in pays ½ price for the
2019-2020 season. (Does not include USA Hockey fee)
2. Volunteer to become an HCHA Head Coach, your child (1 per coach) plays for
free (Does not include USA Hockey fee). Be an assistant coach, your child plays
for ½ price (Does not include USA Hockey fee). Coaches will still receive their
training reimbursement if turned in at the end of the year to the coaching
director.
3. Parent volunteers to be a team manager (taking care of all of the teams needs
including people to run the clock, do the score sheet, announce goals, play music
and play national anthem) their child (1 per manager) plays the 2018-2019 season
for ½ price.
4. Parent that volunteers and becomes active with the HCHA Boosters will have
their child’s USA Hockey registration fee reimbursed at the end of the year. 10
hours of help will be required to qualify.
5. Coupon for a free USA Hockey registration for the 1st 25 players to sign up and
pay registration in full. Print out coupon when registering at HCHA. Send
coupon to HCHA, PO Box 329, Bad Axe, MI 48413 and a check will be mailed to
you. All Coupons must be filled out and mailed to the PO Box.
6. Take a selfie with a board member wearing your Huron County Hockey hat,
post it on the HCHA Facebook page tagging any board member and be entered
to win $100.00.
7. Register and pay in full by September 15th and receive a $40.00 discount.
Discount will be applied at time of payment. This discount will not be applied
for registrations that are using a payment plan. Discount only applies to
registrations paid in full at time of registration.

